From 4:00 pm to 11:00 pm

Appetizers
Haemul-pajun 해물파전

10.95

Korean egg pancake topped with seafood &
scallions served with a vinegar & soy sauce dip

Fried Man Du 야끼만두

7.95

Eight Korean style dumplings
seasoned with vegetables.
Choose between pork or vegetarian

Corn Cheese 콘치즈

6.95

Grilled corn cheese mixed with butter
and various vegetables

Fried Shrimp Noodle Roll 새우말이튀김

9.55

Five jumbo shrimp fried in a crispy noodle
casing and glazed in a sweet & spicy sauce

Tui Guim 튀김

8.95

Assortment of fried shrimp (2), sweet potato (1),
eggplant (1), carrot (1), and squash (1)
served with vinegar & soy sauce dip

Kanpoong Tofu 깐풍두부

7.95

Crispy tofu fried in a sweet & sour
Kanpoong sauce topped with vegetables

Yang Nyom Chicken 양념치킨

12.45

Succulent chicken spiced with a hint of garlic,
deep-fried and served in a zesty Korean
spicy sauce (8pcs)

BBQ Buffet
From 4:00 pm to 11:00 pm only
29.95     
13.95 for children aged 4-8
Served with unlimited rice, side dishes & pop
Salad Bar included

Bulgogi   불고기
Galbi   갈비
Daeji Galbi   돼지 갈비
Samgyupsal   삼겹살
Jeyuk Bokkeum   제육볶음
Sogum Dak   닭 소금구이
Dak Galbi   닭 갈비
Scallops   조개관자
Shrimps   새우
Baby Octopus   쭈꾸미
Squid   오징어
Vegetables   각종 야채

BBQ Buffet is only available in a per person serving. No sharing!
Any leftover will be charged.
The internal temperature of the meat should reach at least 212°F
to eat safely. Please ask your server for more information on the
safest and proper way to cook the meat.
Vegetable

Chicken

Seafood

Pork

Korean Favorite

Cook Time

Beef

À La Carte

Served with rice, a variety of side dishes & vegetables

Add 4.95 for a salad bar plate
Choose 3 of our 7 meat items for only 19.95

Bulgogi Koo-E 불고기
Thinly carved beef sirloin marinated in
sesame oil, soy sauce, garlic & ginger, served
with sautéed vegetables

Galbi Koo-E 갈비
A Korean favorite; short tender beef ribs
heavily marinated in wholesome fruits
and soy sauce

Dak Galbi Koo-E   닭 갈비
Lean cuts of chicken marinated in
gochujang based garlic & ginger sauce

Sogum Dak Koo-E 닭 소금구이
Tender chicken thigh marinated with
salt and pepper

Jeyuk Bokkeum Koo-E 제육볶음
Tenderized pork loin cuts marinated in
gochujang & soy sauce

Sam Gyeop Sal Koo-E   삼겹살
Hand-cut pork belly also known as Korean
style unseasoned bacon

Seafood Koo-E 해산물

23.45

Fresh jumbo shrimp, scallops, baby octopus
and squid served with a zesty sauce
Choose between plain Seafood Koo-E
or spicy marinated Seafood Koo-e

Vegetable Koo-E 야채

9.95

An assortment of fresh vegetables to grill
with the meat or to eat separately

Ssam

3.25

Wrap your grilled meats with fresh lettuce &
add a slice of garlic to spice up your meal!
Served with lettuce, garlic & jalapeños.
The internal temperature of the meat should reach at least 212°F
to eat safely. Please ask your server for more information on the
safest and proper way to cook the meat.

Main Dishes
Served with rice and three side dishes
Add 4.95 for a salad bar plate

Ddeok Galbi 떡 갈비

12.95

Tender minced beef patties marinated in
a sweet soy sauce with garlic, green onion
and sesame oil

Bulgogi   불고기

11.95

Thinly carved beef marinated in sweet
bulgogi sauce. Pan-fried and served on a
warm iron plate

Galbi   갈비

13.95

Short beef ribs heavily marinated in
wholesome fruits and soy sauce are
an epic delight

Jeyuk Bokkeum   제육볶음

11.95

Tenderized pork loin cuts marinated in
ginger and piquant spices

Gam-ja Tang   감자탕

11.95

A spicy Korean pork soup made with
pork spine broth

Korean Pork Cutlet   돈가스

13.95

Breaded and deep-fried pork cutlet
with warm Korean demi-glaze sauce on top

Vegetable

Chicken

Seafood

Pork

Korean Favorite

Cook Time

Beef

Korean Chicken Cutlet   치킨가스

14.95

Breaded and deep-fried chicken cutlet,
served with a Korean style demi-glaze sauce

Dak Galbi   닭갈비

12.95

Chicken marinated in spicy sauce stir-fried
and served on sizzling iron plate

Dak Dori Tang   닭도리탕

12.95

Warm spicy chicken soup with chicken bone
broth with variety of vegetables and served
in a piping hot bowl

Kimchi Jjigae   김치찌개

10.95

A spicy Korean stew made with fermented
kimchi and tofu or with pork belly

Stone Bibimbap 돌솥비빔밥

12.95

A Korean delicacy. A variety of fresh
stir-fried vegetables served in a hot stone
bowl with rice & spicy Korean hot pepper paste

Jap Chae   잡채

11.95

Stir-fried potato noodles, tossed with
fresh vegetables and sweet soy sauce

Vegetable

Chicken

Seafood

Pork

Korean Favorite

Cook Time

Beef

Soon Tofu 순두부

11.95

A variety of fresh seafood and soft tofu
boiled with veggies in a piping hot bowl

O Jing eo Bokkeum   오징어볶음
11.95

Stir-fried calamari with vegetables in
a spicy sauce

Haemul Ddeok Pokki 해물 떡볶이

14.95

A variety of fresh seafood, rice cake and
vegetables stir-fried in Korean spicy sauce

